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PENN STATE GRADUATES
HELP IN SWINE SURVEY

State Dept. of Agriculture Fin-
ishes Enumeration of Hogs

In Pennsylvania

Former Penn State students took an
active part as swine enumerators in
the recent survey of the swine industry

conducted by the State Department of
Agriculture. The state, feeling the need
of trained men. called upon Penn State
graduates for aid in collecting the data.

John S. Deck. ’H>. engaged in fann-
ing in Centre County, was swine enu-
merator in Centre. Huntingdon, MiHlin
and Clinton Counties. C. Randolph
Kahler, ’2l. who is engaged in swine
raising in Lycoming County, covered
j.ycomingand .Sullivan Counties. Som-
erset and Bedford Counties were sur-
veyed by James F. Keim, ’22, who will
enter the University of Minnesota this
fall to work for a Master’s degree, and
E. J- Kirseh *23. surveyed Cambria
County during the summer before re-
turning to Penn State where he is a
student this year. D. L. Metzger, ’H
a breeder of Berkshire hogs, covered
Uncaster ami Berks Comities, while
Mercer County was developed by Mer-
rill P- Tail. ’22, who is engaged In
fanning and stock raising. S. R. Hug.

•17, Secretary of the Comity

Hampshire Swine .Association, covered
Lancaster. Franklin and Cumberland
Counties. W. 11. Smodley. 'IS. a breeder
of Berkshire hogs and .Southdown sheep,
was enumerator in Chester. Delaware
and Montgomery Counties.

YEARLINGS IMPROVE
IN DAILY SCRIMMAGE

(Continued from first page)
thoughthey cun give Penn Stutea dem-
onstration of execeptlonai football, the
coach Is not satistied with the progress
that Is being made, for the Freshman
team fuces a harder schedule than ov-
er'this year, and he will not be satisfied
until the squad gets into such shupe
that they will be able to compete favor-
ably with the teams from Dartmouth,
University of Pittsburg and Syracuse.

Men Have Speed mid Weight
One of the most important advantag-

es which the yearling candidates have
is that of speed ami weight both in the
line and kickfield positions. Serimmago
shows several backileld men who are
taprovlng dally in running with the
hall. Their speed aids in carrying them
past the tackles and the weight of some
of the linemen and baokfielders Is used
to advantage in opening holes in the
line and offering interference. The
greatest ditllculty which now must be
eliminated before further advance can
be made is that of knowing every move-
ment of the play. The inexperience of
the Frosh in handling the plays often
causes them to take a wrong move-
ment which muffs the purpose of the
play. -

DR. .N. S. BEACH COMPILES
NEW BOTANY BULLETIN

, A bulletin dealing with the diseases
of- rhubarb, encountered in this region
has been compiled by Dr. X. S. Beach
of-the Botany Department, and will be
ready for distribution sometime this
month. One of the principal problems
handled in the new bulletin is the rhu-
barb blight affecting the crown of the
roots. The comprehensive treatment
accorded the problem in the new bulle-
tin, and the control measures suggested,
trill be of great value, promoting the
rhubarb Industry, which already has
become quite prominent in some, sec-
tions of the state.

In preparing the now bulletin, Dr.
Beach spent considerable time in inves-
tigatlon.,work at the experimental field
at Busaeltown, near Philadelphia, which
itation is in the heart of one of the
leading rhubarb producing regions of
Pennsylvania.

AG SCHOOL. TO ASK FOR
MORE: CAMPAIGN HELP

A meetingof the Agfaculty and exten-
sion staff was held yesterday to consid-
er* ways of enlisting .the support- of
other Agricultural interets-of. the stateIn,the canuioign for a greater- Penn
Btate, besides the potato growers, whob*Te contributed so liberally, to ’ the
financial support of the Campaign. It
*• **P°cted that the Stute Horticultur-al Aassociation..the Swine Breeders, theWool Growers. Dairymens Association,
and other state organizations will Inter-
net themselves In the campaign and en-

®*vor to secure the financial, support
«,their membership. Working through
the County C&miwilgn Committee, which
Ju been organized, the Poultrymon
bay® already begun their campaign forone hundred thousand dollars, with a

favorable report.
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THESPIANS TO APPEAR
ONLY ONCE THIS YEAR

Only one production is to be put on
by the Thespians at the college this
year, with one out of town showing be-
sides their usual Commencement pro-
gitim. The show this year is expected
to be a real classic and, aided by the
addition of fifteen newly elected mem-
bers. should surpass many of their
former productions. The men elected
are as follows: F. B. Houston *23. W.
J. O'Donell ’23, At Early *23, John Hays
*23. It. \V. Anderson '23, R. D. Fellows
'23. J. C. Weithaus ’24. D. L. Aucken-
back ’24. Monte .Mitchell '24, J. w. Kbit
'24, J. H. Zimmerman ’24, F. R. Kneiss
'24, F. B. Roberts '24, K. R. Dever ’24,
John Connelly '24. John L. Patton was
elected General Manager, and the fol-
lowing first assistant managers were
elected: Harry Singer '25, J. M. Lee *25,
W. C. Rowland '25, Brackett Ayers ’25.

AG CHEM GRADUATES HAVE
RESPONSIBLE POSITIONS

C. L. Mellinger and D. B. Taylor who
graduated In the course in Agricultur-
al Chemistry Just June are holding po-
sitions of a two-phase nature, as chem-
istry instructors and athletic coaches.
Mellinger will be remembered as the
star pitcher on RPenn State’s baseball
nine during the past two seasons, while
Taylor was one of the stand bys on the
track team last spring.

Mellinger is in charge of tho Chemis-
try department in an exclusive boys'
school on lang Island, and has been
authorized to supervise the cqulplng of
that department, as well os coach the
basebal team of the institution. Taylor
has charge of the recently founded de-
partment of Agricultural Chemistry and
Is couchng the truck men at Tuskogee
Institute in Alabama.

STUDENT A. 8. I. E. MEMBERS
ELECT OFFICERS FOB VKAB

The Penn State student branch of the
American Society of Industrial Engin-
eers announces Its officers for the com-
ing year as follows: president, E. D.
Van Orsdell ’23; vice-president, D. E.
Hawk '23; secretary, D. C. Fleck ’23;
treasurer, 11. I. Robinson -23.

"KKHABS” TO WELCOME FEDEBAL
STUDENTS AT HOUSE WARMING
Tho “Rohnbs” have announced that a

good old-time house warming will take
place In the Club’s new home on the
corner of Beaver avenue and Burrowes
street tonight. The Club extends an
Invitation to all Federal Board students
to be present whether or not they are
members of the organization.

CAMPAIGN OIL-PAINTING DONE
BY PROF. COWELL AND OTHEBS

The large oil-painting on heavy can-
vas which has been placed on the front
campus is a copy of the Coiloge archi-
tecture, showing the future develop-
ment of the campus. It Is attracting
a great deal of attention, and is an at-
tempt to visualize the purpose of the
campaign. Tho canvas was prepared
by Professor Cowell of the Department
of Landscape Architecture, with the
assistance of a number of the students
and Faculty. It is sixteen by twelve
feet Insize. This map will be used dur-
ing the Student Campaign, and after
that will be utilized for campaign pur-
poses throughout the state.

PATBONIZE OUB ADVEBTISEBS

MILITARY DEPARTMENT
MAKES APPOINTMENTS

. The toUowlng tontative appointments
from tho advanced course R. O. T. C.
students aro announced effective Sep-
tember thirteenth, 1922:
To bo Captain: John T. McClintock '23.

From tho Junior Class:
To bo First Lieutenants:

Louis M. Andreuzzi
Emory G. Bezilia
John P. Brosius
Harry D. Brown
Ernest E. Brubaker

. Robert B. Colvin
O. S. ColUus
Charles E. Cowon
Miles E. Farstor
Rae P. Cox
Nathan K. Feldinun
John G. Gelso
H. Donald Eckert
Ernest J. Knott
John R. Leonard
Harry G. Hoehler
Albert B. McQuown
Robert N. Putnam
Fred T. Regester
Lemuel H. Martin
Robert C. Welch
Albert N. Young
I-larry K. Gregory

To be Second Lieutenants:
Rollln L. Bauchspiee
Charles W. Borgerding
John D. Brown
Paut T. Cline
C. Hinton Cook
George Daugherty
Edward E. Helm
Nicolai H. Hiller. Jr.
George B. Mebus •
William B, UcQuiuton
Robert S. Notestlne
Murshel C. Reed
Raymond S. Thomas
Lester T. Walter
Joseph F. Wright
Lewie 8. Whltly
Richard M. Zook

“SUPPRESSED DESIRES” OPENS
1942-98 SEASON FOB PLAYERS

“Suppressed Desiree", presented be-
fore a Shrlners' Conclave at the Pres-
byterian Church last night, was the
first offering of the Penn State Players
for tho 1922-23 season. It was a very
clever dramatization staged and di-
rected by J. Gordon Amond. Tho fol-
lowing students comprised tho cast
which presented the play with a skill-
ful and realistic action that spoko high-
ly of their ability and training,and aug-
ured well for a season of good produc-
tions by tills popular band of student
players: Austin Blnkesleo '23, Cather-
ine Hamilton ’23 and Constance Orton
'•24.

SENIOR IN A. H. DEPARTMENT
TO REPRESENT SWINE AgSoft

A responsible position us field repre-
sentative for the American Duroc Jer-
sey Association was recently uccepted
by Albert Lent. Jr., a senior at Penn
State. Mr. Lent will visit some of the
leading district and state fairs In the
East, and will take charge of the futuri-
ty shows conducted by the association at
these fairs.

BAKE SALE AND INpOOR FESTI-
VAL, Friday, September twenty-second,
In the basement of St. John's United
Evangelical Church, corner of Beaver
avenuesand Burrowes street, at • p. m.
Proceeds for tho Gleaners Sunday
School Class. All welcome.

OUR BEST RECOMMENDATION
30 YearsExperience in the BAKERY and ICE CREAM Business

A uniform quality—
A reasonable price—
A good service—'
A trial price—

STATE COLLEGE BAKERY
Both Phones- W. T. HARRISON, Prop,

T H E, Irl O O V E R
i It Beats as it Sweeps as it Cleans

We gladly demonstrate

Other-Cleaners—Royal andPremier

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. .

123 Frazier St, Both Phones

Soccer and Track
SHOES

AND,

SLIPPERS

The Athletic Store
On.Co-op -Corner- -

THE PENN STATE OOLLBGIAN
STUDENT COUNCIL

ADOPTS MEASURES
(Continued from first page)

ations.
Campaign Organisation Outlined

President G. B. Lane *23 thon ex-
plained to the council the organization
that had been worked out at Campaign
Headquarters relative, to the drive that
is to start with the student body next
Monday morning. Tho control and con-
duct of the drive has been placed In
the hnnds of Student Council which Is
the peak and pivotal point of the en-
tire organization. Under tho council,
its president will act in the capacity of
campaign chairman and he will be as-
sisted by a chairman of canvassers and
a chairman on Acceleration.

Assisting the chairman of canvassers
will be a sub-chalrnmn from each of the
four year classes and from tho two year
Ag classes. These sub-chairmen will
cooperate* with canvassers for each
class, each canvasser to be entrusted
with the duty of interviewing ten stu-
dents. The names of students have
been placed on legal notes of ono hun-
dred dollars apiece and each canvasser
will be given those notes which corres-
]H>nd to’his list of ten students whom
he Is to Interview.

Three separate committees are pro-
vided for, the duty of which Is to ar-
range for meetings, to provide suffi-
cient publicity, and to plan novel fea-
tures throughout the week.

The appointments thatwere made are
as follows: Chairman, G. B. Lane *23;
Vice chairman, A. J. Musser '2B (can-
vasssers), W. H. Payme '23 • (Accelera-
tive Group); Sub-chairmen, H. L. Koe-
hler '23, M. H. Palm '24, E. P. Kerr '26,
.1. C. Frank '24 (for tho freshmen), Pres-
ident Two Year Ago *23; Publicity, E.
D. Scblve ’23; Meetings, C. M. Andrews
’23; G. L. Ely ’23. This plan’as out-
lined was adopted unanimously by the
organisation.

It U the duty of the aub-chalrmen to
appoint the canvassers who are to assist
them. A list of these appointments Is
published elsewhere in this Issue.

Besolatlsns Endorsed
Aftor It was announced that J. A.

Partheraore '26 and E. O. Gerhart '25
had been elected to the Student Tri-
bunal to fill tho vacancies caused by the
non-roturn of two sophomore represen-
tatives to college this fall, a set of res-
olutions was read condemning the ac-
tion of Penn State students in placing
wagers on the outcome of tho football
contests and in participating in any
gambling that Is concerned with Penn
State athletic conteats. These resolu-
tions were endorsed.

FISHER HAS SHOES
of Superior Worth

Dollars Saved
State College Billiard Room

Pastime Building

We are now prepared to supply
college students with Bankers’ Check
Books. •

Each Book'contains checks of ■'various denominations. Checks
may be passed in any part of the
United States as currency, they are
self-identifying.

NO OVERDRAWALS. YOU ALWAYS
KNOW YOUR BANK BALANCE.

$ 25 check book $. 15
50 check book .25
75 check book .38

100 check book .50
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

State College, Pa.. •

DISPLAY OF
“COLLEGIAN”

SHOES

Sept. 25th—26th—27th
AT STATE COLLEGE HOTEL

Featuring the newest in Fall and Winter
“Collegians" at prices that are right.
The display will be in charge of our Mr.
Henry O. Boger.

FARR BROS. CO.
ALLENTOWN, PA.

New Books on the
Library Shelves

FICTION
Bennett,—Mr. Prohack.
Bjorkman,—The soul of a child.
Hamsun,—Wanderers.
Hemon,—Maria Chapdelaine.
Huxley,—Chrome Yellow.
White,—The blazed trail.
White,——The call of the north.
White,—IThe forest.

NON-FICTION
Andreev,—He who gets slapped.
Barrie,—The twelve-pound look.
Brown,—One act plays.
Caratheodory,—Uober die diskontlnulv-

Hchen lesungen.
lowa. Unlv..—Studies In psychology, v. 2
Keller,—Handbook of the flora of Phil-

adelphia.
Kneser,—Lehrbuch der varlationsrech-

nung.
London,—The book of Jack London. 2 v.
McCal,—How to measure in education.
Mead.—The definition of the psychical.
Myers,—Manual of collections of treat-

ies.
Park. —The Immigrant press.
Psychotherapeutics.
Scheifley.—Brieux and contemporary

French society.
Thomas,—Applied Immunology
Wehmor,—Dio pflanzenstolTe.

LIBRARY DEPARTMENT
CONTEMPLATES CHANGE

In view of the tact that the library
facilities are being dally taxed to ca-
ipaclty a change In ono department Is
being considered.

With the hundreds of volumes now
•listed on the reserve shelves It is al-
most impossible for the librarian and
assistants to properly take care of the
work. Should the reserve list of books
be placed in an easily accessible place,
the only feasible one being the base-
ment of the library building, and to be
conducted on a serve-self basis, the
work and confusion during-the busiest
hours of the day would be greatly re-
duced.

This plan is being considered by Dr.
E. W. Runkle. Whether or not it will
bo adopted depends largely on the re-
sult of further investigation.

BAND LEADER AND DRUM
MAJOR ARE GIVEN RANKS

With seventy-five former band mem-
bers back from last year the prospects
for a high class band seem assured. The
first try-outs for. new members were
held Wednesday night in the band room
when a good representation of first year
men qualified for a trial with the col-
lege's popular musical organization.
With the augmented supply-of mater-
ial now on hand it is likely thata play-
ing unit ofat least ono hundred twenty-
five pieces will be on hand for the fes-
tive occasions this year.

To date only two commissions have
been decided upon: G. B. Lane *23 will
be band leader and will have the rank
of Captain; W. J. Deever will be drum
major and will have the rank of First
Lieutenant. The. other officers and ap-
pointments will be determined at the
first meeting of the band.

! FOR BALB—Leaving town; l oil stove,
oak extension- table, 2 student tables,
refrigerator, few rugs, etc. C. 6. Cor-
son, IHVj W. Fairmont Avenue.

ALBERT DEAL & SON
Heating

and
Plumbing

117 Frazier Street

U. S. Bureau of the cei

Vincent,—Internal secrei
Bauer,—Die wissenschaf

iagen tier ptlanzenzuch

Bazzoni. —The destructi
through the action oi

Chapman.—Forest mens
Cherington, The Jlr

book. ‘

Conway.—The traffic pr<

urban electric railroad
Downing.—The fruits an

Henrioi,—Vectors and rt
Hilton.—Plain alsebraic
Hales,—Forests and irt
ltawkes. —Skeletal meai

observation on the Po
kitno.

Hawley,—The practice o
Krumbhuar, —Transient

brilation.
Manns.—Some now bacii

legumes.

Miller.—The Gardners di
Park.—Public health mu
Reitell,—Machinery and

labor in the crude iroi
dustries.

Rivers,—Mind and medic
Sargent.—Manual of the

America.
Taubenhaus.—The disea!

pea.

Tompkins,—Marine engi

Have you had a
Real Chicken

Sandwich lately?
TRY ONE AT

THE FENWAY
COLLEGE AVENUE.

Brozman’s
Woman’s Shop

of Williamsport, Pa.

Will display a line of

Coats, Furs, Blouses,
Skirts and Dresses

AT THE

STATE COLLEGE
HOTEL

Monday and Tuesday
Sept. 26 and 27th.

44-fr****-*****

Get Full Value for Yc
Clothes Money

It’s not what you pay—
V

v But what you get that corn
\\ .

Prices Range from $lB to $65

Get them Made-to-Measure at

Smith’s Tailor Sho
127 Allen Street

Cleaning--Pressing--Repair


